Climate change is one of the most serious impediments to agricultural prosperity in Ethiopia, especially where livestock is concerned. In particular, rural farming communities in the drylands of the Afar region are severely exposed to the impacts of climate change, with stark reminders from repeating droughts followed by crop failure and livestock decimation. Locals have a long history of applying adaptation measures to maintain their sustenance. However, a growing literature challenges whether these traditional methods can continue to sustain local livelihoods. This study identifies how pastoral, semi-pastoral, agro-pastoral and mixed-farming communities in Afar perceive and adapt to climate change and whether these practices have brought about any improvement in farm income. A panel data set of five years was gathered using structured questionnaires from a sample of 313 households. Household heads pointed out indicators to identify climate-related stress such as erratic rainfall, drought, temperature change, drying of water sources, prevalence of diseases and lack of human and livestock feed. A fixed effects quantitative model on the panel data was estimated to verify the effect of adaptation strategies on income of household heads. We found that the main adaptation strategies that significantly influenced household income levels were forage production (hay and straw), access to water sources, livestock diversification and migration. The implication is that people severely affected by climate change and living in a situation demanding urgent solutions can actively apply various adaptation strategies if the strategies are linked to the creation of sustainable income benefits. Thus, integrated approaches comprising adaptation methods and expected benefits are an important way to induce farming communities to address challenges related to climatic change.
Introduction
The dire effects of climate change have plagued the livelihoods of rural communities in East Africa for generations. Land degradation attributed to human, drought and climate factors is increasingly threatening the four main agricultural communities: pastorals, semi-pastorals, agropastorals and mixed-farming, especially in the drylands regions of East Africa (Adger et al. 2005; Sandford 2006; Stringer et al. 2009 ). Adaptation strategies, such as livestock mobility, diversification, feed purchases and animal restocking, have increasingly become unable to support their livelihoods (Wassie and Fekadu 2014; Kima et al. 2015) . Moreover, dependence on livestock rearing is increasingly constrained by population growth, which results in the occupation of grazing areas by human settlements (emergence of new villages) and urbanization (Tsegaye et al. 2013 ). Although population growth and the gradual emergence of peri-urban centres are potential sources of market opportunities for livestock producers (Markakis 2004) , the future livelihoods of rural communities given the contemporary climatic change have remained among one of the biggest challenges in the region (Sandford 2006) .
There are two contrary debates focused on whether pastoral lifestyles could serve as an adaptation strategy to climate change in the drylands regions of East Africa. The first contends with deep pessimism about the pastoral mode of life, viewing pastoralism an old living system by which pastoralists could not meet their livelihood requirements (Sandford 2006) . Pastoralists live in drylands areas characterized by repeating droughts, land degradation, lack of marketing, governance and access to technology (Bradburd 1982; Hogg 1992) . And even these limited resource regions are being further stressed by human population growth. In the Greater Horn of Africa, pressure on the ecological base of rangelands threatened carrying capacity to support huge livestock herds that eventually left pastoralists in crisis (Sandford 2006) . According to Sandford (2006) , introducing improved livestock management with permanent settlement should be prioritized and this can be credible if it is integrated with irrigation and mixed livestock-cereal production and with forage enhancement schemes. His argument emphasizes that settling pastoral communities into permanent locations leads to the provision of basic infrastructure including schools, health services, road accesses, and veterinary services.
The second strand of literature strongly advocates the importance of the pastoral living style to maintain livelihoods through traditional systems (Moritz et al. 2009; Nassef et al. 2009 ). Pastoralists have a long history of involvement in various forms of adaptation methods based on their own indigenous knowledge (African Technology Policy Studies Network 2013). Research findings (see OXFAM 2008; Moritz et al. 2009 ) demonstrate that the pastoral system is an easy way to adapt to climatic effects, owing to its suitability to arid and semi-arid environments through strategies of establishing strong social capital, economic cooperation among community members and clan lineage networks, herd diversification and restocking methods. In such a context, pastoral life allows the community to keep their cultural systems and knowledge while responding to the negative effects of climate change. Instead of changing the prolonged indigenous mode of living into the proposed new style of life, more attention is needed to enhance mobility strategies in a way that supports adaptive capacity by introducing modern extension services and veterinary facilities.
Clearly, there is a divergence of opinions about the sustainability of the pastoral way of life and its corresponding contribution towards climatic adaptation in the drylands regions of Africa. This is complicated by the multifaceted nature of adaptation possibilities that are heavily dependent on a variety of factors such as market accessibility and institutions (Smit et al. 2000) , resource availability (Sandford 2006) , demand pressure of human and livestock populations for limited land size (Tsegaye et al. 2013 ) and availability of livelihood options apart from livestock earnings (Adger et al. 2005; Berhanu et al. 2007; Galvin 2009 ). Considering the existence of pastoral, semi-pastoral, agro-pastoral and mixed-farming communities in the region, it is difficult to clearly point out exactly how these two debates fit into policy actions without having sizeable evidence. This requires a thorough investigation about how multiple adaptation strategies influence the adaptive capacity of these communities.
This study examines what and how major factors influence the adaptive capacity of rural communities in the Afar region of Ethiopia, including to what extent adaptation methods are applied and which adaptation methods contribute to household income. This is important because rural communities in the Afar region account for about 29% of the country's total population and 16% per annum of total GDP (CSA (Central Statistical Authority) 2008). While most of these communities meet their subsistence living via engaging in animal production, the natural resource base in the region is highly subject to overgrazing and deforestation, with an increasing number of human and livestock populations (Tsegaye et al. 2010) , which has accelerated (Galvin 2009 ). Such challenges combined with unpredictable rainfall and changing temperature (Campbell et al. 2005; Sandford 2006 ) leave villagers vulnerable to economic disasters. Therefore, understanding how locally practised adaptation strategies uphold the livelihoods of rural communities is paramount to improve their lives. It is unclear which adaptation strategies lift livelihoods across the community groups.
The large body of previous literature is focused on climate modelling techniques for identifying future threats of climate change and outlining adaptation approaches. Options for adaptation include diversifying income, building formal and informal institutions, adjustments in livestock holdings and species, labour mobility and engagement in small irrigation schemes (Adger et al. 2005; Berhanu et al. 2007; Seo and Mendelsohn 2008; Moritz et al. 2009; Crane et al. 2011; Tsegaye et al. 2013) . However, little empirical knowledge is available to help understand the effects of alternative adaptation strategies on household incomes. Hence, this study has three objectives: (1) to determine how pastoral, semi-pastoral, agro-pastoral and mixed-farming communities perceive the effects of climatic change; (2) to examine how they adapt to these changes and (3) to estimate how that affects their income. Results are based on a survey of over 300 pastoral, semi-pastoral, agro-pastoral and mixed-farming communities.
Methods
The use of multiple adaptation strategies in response to climatic change by a farm household is often a decision made based on observable and unobservable household, farm and community-specific attributes. These attributes play pivotal roles when farm households make decisions under different risk scenarios. In effect, households' adaptation decisions are jointly determined in response to climatic fluctuations, and hence the livelihood activities that form the basis for earning income. The significance of inter-dependent decision-making in adaptation and subsequent income is even more pronounced among pastoral, semi-pastoral, agro-pastoral and mixed-farming communities living in drylands regions that are at greater chance of experiencing loss of livestock (Tsegaye et al. 2013) . In responding to livestock loss due to climate change, such livestockdependent households widely apply local-based adaptation measures that are applicable and easily affordable (Di Falco et al. 2012) .
Assuming that farm households make rational decisions, their involvement in the implementation of various adaptation measures is linked to maximizing future benefits. These expected benefits induce households to continue using various adaptation strategies that provide them with a maximum level of unobserved utility (Barberies 2013) . Across time, households can enjoy different levels of unobserved utility emanating from variations in expected benefits in different periods. In effect, a household's utility can change from time to time in response to the changing preferences, which in turn reflect the changes in both observable and unobservable characteristics. In this setup, household i ' s latent utility derived from a specific adaptation strategy j at a given point in time t can be denoted as
where U is the unobserved (latent) utility attributed to a particular adaptation strategy for household, x is the vector of observable characteristics that also vary in time (time varying characteristics), h is the set of time and choice invariant characteristics of the farm household, a is the vector of unobservable factors (both time varying and time invariant) that represent unobservable heterogeneity among farm households involved in adaptation decision-making and finally ε represents time varying and time invariant unobserved and random term. Effectively, a household's utility is reflected in terms of their preferences for carrying out compatible adaptation actions. As a result, their preferences rely on the extent of the income benefits they expect to gain from their involvement in several adaptation measures. In this regard of modelling the behaviour of rural households acting as a producer, a consumer or both, it is assumed that utility evolving from households' involvement in a random way is explicitly expressed in terms of improved income levels. Considering a given household has persistently applied several adaptation measures over a series of years, the utility maximization equation can be presented as Max ¼ U x;h;a x ij;t ; h ij;t ; a ij;t À Á ð2Þ
As a result, maximized utility levels are driven by income improvements. Income of households is in turn a function of various adaptation measures, availability of resources and other supports readily utilized by households. Overall, farming communities are free to apply individual or village-based adaptation measures while seeking to meet their income levels. The income earned by farm households can be from multiple sources such as cropping, livestock, agricultural wages and nonagricultural wages. For such analysis, several adaptation variables are taken into account including livestock mobility, use of small scale irrigation schemes, fodder stocking (feed), animal restocking and destocking, pasturing and cropping.
Based on this framework, this study distinguishes the effect of adaptation methods on household income levels in situations where pastoral, semi-pastoral, agro-pastoral and mixed-farming communities confront multiple effects of climate change and whose income level is thought to be highly fluctuating. It is common that income varies among households that adopt different livelihood strategies. This income over a period changes in response to different factors. Crucially, the factors may or may not also change overtime. Hence, modelling farm household income variation in response to different observable and unobservable factors needs to take this into account. In modelling farm household income (to explain income as a function of variables), therefore, there is an important issue that needs to be addressed -omitted variable bias. Farm households' ability (capability) to make use of adaptation strategies for managing or maintaining mainly farm production and thereby augment income could be influenced by many unobservable factors. In other words, farm households could exhibit heterogeneity, due to unobservable factors that are difficult to capture or collect data using surveys. In effect, using data collected at one point in time (cross-sectional data) for estimating the effect of adaptation strategies on income could lead to biased results. This is because decision-making behaviour during adaptation could be correlated with the unobserved household heterogeneities. Therefore, analysis based on panel data helps address this problem associated with omitted variable bias of heterogeneity. This is where the fixed effects model becomes helpful as it addresses the effects of variables that never vary over the panel years (see Wooldridge 2002) .
We can reformat the empirical modelling using the fixed effects regression as follows:
where y it represents household i ' s income measured in Ethiopian Birr, x it (x i1,t , x i2,t , …, x ik,t ) represents the vector of explanatory variables, t refers the time period (t = 1, 2,.., 5), a i represents the fixed effects (a vector of unobserved effects), u it denotes the error term across years and β′ = (β 1 , β 2 , …, β k ) represents the corresponding vector of estimated coefficients. In the setup of Eq. (3), any effect that may originate due to the influence of fixed variables is controlled by the fixed effects model (Verbeek 2004) . This model removes the influence of those time-invariant characteristics from the independent variables while extracting the net effect of each independent variable, which varies over the panel years (Baltagi 2005) . Another important advantage of using the fixed effects model is that it takes into account those unique time-invariant individual characteristics that should not be correlated with other individual characteristics (Wooldridge 2002) .
If the error terms are systematically correlated, then tests are warranted to see whether it requires random effects or fixed effects, which necessitates applying the Hausman test (Baltagi 2005) . This is because the correlation between the fixed effects a i and the explanatory variables x it will cause biases in the estimated coefficients. Thus, we need to eliminate the effects of fixed variables represented by a i from the estimation. First, we computed the sample average variables for each household. That is, for the ith household, we divided Eq. (3) by time t to obtain Eq. (4) in the following form:
Since a i is constant over time, the a i term in Eq. (4) does not have a bar over it. Next, we subtract (4) from (3) to get the following equation called the within fixed effects transformation (Baltagi 2005) .
The net effect captured by Eq. (5) is free from effects of time-invariant variables that we cannot measure in farming practices across years. Thus, this estimation allows us to observe the pure effect of applying various adaptation methods on income levels during the five consecutive years.
Considering the nature of rural income, adaptation methods are dynamically interrelated to each other and this further requires verifying the effect of lagged income (income of previous year) on current income. Hence, a limitation of fixed effects model that may arise due to the inclusion of lagged variable (lagged income) was checked using dynamic panel model as shown in Eq. (6).
where ε it = u it + μ i . In such dynamic panel setup, the dependent variable, i. e. the income of pastoral, semipastoral, agro-pastoral and mixed-farming communities, depends on observed explanatory variables signified by x it , latent effects represented by ε it and the lagged dependent variable (y i,t − 1 ) whose coefficient is designated by θ. The error term, ε it , constitutes time effect, which arises from heterogeneous behaviour of individuals (u it ) and time invariant variables (μ i ) (Nickell 1981; Kiviet 1995; Baltagi 2005) . In situations where time effect was considerable, the use of dynamic panel modelling was required because the inclusion of lagged dependent variable as a regressor might result in an autocorrelation problem and lead to biased estimates of fixed effects model. In this case, we tested whether the dependent variable (y it ) becomes to be a function of μ i . As indicated in the 'Results and discussion' section, we conducted A series of tests to check if the lagged dependent variable (y i,t − 1 ) was serially correlated to the error term (μ i ), which was also helpful to verify the need for the use of dynamic fixed effects model to this study.
Study areas and data

Description of study area
This study was conducted in the district of Aba'ala in the Afar regional state of northeastern Ethiopia. The Afar region is situated in the great East African Rift Valley, which is bordered by the Oromia regional state on the southwest and south, Amhara regional state on the northwest, Tigray regional state on the northeast and Somali regional state on the southeast. Specifically, the Aba'ala district lies between the highland escarpments of the Tigray region and the world's lowest area called the Dankil Depression. Aba'ala records highly fluctuating rainfall with an estimated variation coefficient of 33%, relatively varying from year to year (Meze-Hausken 2004) . Its annual average rainfall ranges between 150 and 500 mm (Tsegaye et al. 2010) , and it frequently receives very erratic rainfall during the 'Karma' season, which constitutes the rainy season between mid-June and mid-September. While the district has a mean temperature varying from 20 to 48°C, its altitude ranges from 100 m below sea level in Berahle to 1,500 m above sea level in Wuhdet (the town centre of Aba'ala district).
The district is populated with nearly 37,943 inhabitants living over an area of about 1,188.72 km 2 (CSA (Central Statistical Authority) 2008).
In the face of climatic change, livelihood strategies pursued by the communities in the Aba'ala district are grouped into four categories, namely pastoral, semipastoral, agro-pastoral and mixed-farming (Tsegaye et al. 2013) . Each category has its own peculiarity in responding to the risks of climate change. For a long period of time, pastoralists were the early pioneers of Aba'ala district. Tracing back to the historical connections established between the pastoralists and migrants from the highlands of neighbouring Tigray, both communities started living and working together since the middle of the twentieth century (Kloos 1982) . As the result, migrants from the Tigray region continued practising crop farming and animal husbandry in Aba'ala. It was since that time the district became known for its rain-fed agricultural suitable for growing maize, sorghum and some cereals like tef and barley (Tsegaye et al. 2010 ). This has enhanced strong linkages between the indigenous pastoralists and the highland communities in terms of their economic interests and marriages. Realizing the negative effects of climatic change on their livelihood bases, the Afar pastoralists gradually began supplementing their food gaps through farming crops along with livestock herding.
Data
The Aba'ala district was chosen for two reasons. First, the district is characterized by its dryness and the common phenomenon of drought occurrences for about five decades. Due to its geographical remoteness from the Awash River and other perennial rivers, Aba'ala is one of the districts in northern Afar currently suffering from lack of water and access to grazing areas during drought periods. Second, the existence of indigenous experiences of adaptation methods practised by pastoral, semipastoral, agro-pastoral and mixed-farming communities in the district motivated this research, specifically to formulate a detailed analysis on relationships between various adaptation strategies and household income. The livelihood bases of the Afar communities depend on their involvement in livestock rearing, cropping and mixed crop-livestock farming systems. Household adaptation strategies vary across communities in Aba'ala district (Tsegaye et al. 2013) . Pastoral communities are those whose means of living entirely depends on raising livestock. These communities are widely known for managing their livestock through a nomadic strategy. They pursue livestock mobility in search of natural pasture and water sources. Semi-pastoral community members are those who were originally pure pastoralists but started to evolve into cropping over the last three decades. Although these communities are land owners, their involvement in cropping is only through renting or sharecropping to other farmers. Their livelihood dominantly depends on livestock rearing with a sedentary lifestyle in permanent houses. Their adaptation strategies to climate change and drought include livestock mobility, sharecropping, trading and participating in some other off-farm activities such as wages and salaries. The agro-pastoral community members mainly raise cattle, have their own land and directly produce cereals. They cope with adverse events of climate change by collecting animal feed (hay and straw, purchase formula feed and use artificial insemination). The mixed crop-livestock farming community members have their own land and rent-in or share-in cultivable land from others (mainly from semi-pastorals). The main source for their living is crop faming. They keep raising a small number of cattle for draught power and small ruminant animals to supplement their produce from cropping.
Data from the four communities were collected in two stages of primary surveys. First, a reconnaissance appraisal was conducted to have a broader understanding on adaptive behaviours of farmers that dwell in the study area. During the exploratory survey, a series of discussions were held with various stakeholders including clan leaders, farmers, pastoralists, agro-pastoralists, extension workers and agricultural experts. Pertinent information obtained from the first stage was used to refine the study objectives, sampling methods and the survey instrument. In the second stage, we stratified the community into mixed-farming, agro-pastoral, semi-pastoral and pastoral, whereby sample households were selected from each stratum randomly. Based on the four community classifications, sampling across 11 Kebeles (villages) in the Aba'ala districts was made. Out of the 11 Kebeles, five were pastorals, three were semi-pastorals, one was agro-pastoral; the remaining two are mixed-farming communities. To ensure appropriate representation of each stratum, a two-stage stratification sampling method was applied to minimize heterogeneities among groups (strata).
In total, there were about 2,236 households across the four groups. Proportionately, the number of households in each stratum (group) constituted 763 pastoral, 287 semi-pastoral, 508 agro-pastoral and 678 mixed-farming communities. In the end, 325 representative sample households were randomly selected from the four groups, out of which, 110 (33.3%) were pastoral, 43 (12.8%) semi-pastoral, 74 (22.7%) agro-pastoral and 98 (31.2%) mixed-farming communities. Among those 325 household heads randomly selected for sampling, we were unable to collect data from 12 households due to change in their address during the five consecutive years. Hence, a balanced panel data of 313 sample households was gathered in 2011, 2012, 2013, 2014 and 2015. To preclude seasonal variations, data collection was conducted every November. Four enumerators who have good knowledge regarding the study area were hired and trained for the survey. After developing and completing preparation of the structured questionnaire, a pre-test survey was conducted on 12 households, the feedbacks of which were incorporated in the full survey.
Qualitative data were also gathered to supplement data types that cannot be obtained via quantitative methods.
This would validate the quantitative results to come up with storylines of information about local practices of adaptation to climate change for improving their livelihood sources. Before setting out on fieldwork for data collection, clan leaders, religious leaders, agricultural experts, village administrators and elders were selected to hold group discussions. The important criterion for the inclusion of such discussions in this context was based on their pertinence for substantiating the findings. During the discussion, ethnographical methods were used to explore the contribution of Afar communities and highland settlers in building livelihood assets.
Results and discussion
Statistics and variable descriptions
As shown in Table 1 , the mean age of households was 48.9 years. A given household constituted an average family size of six members whose age ranged between 15 and 64 years. According to International Labor Office (ILO 2011), this age category is termed as the active economic labour force population. This shows that the availability of the active labour force in rural areas is an opportunity to apply locally based adaptation strategies. For instance, a physically capable labour force can easily accomplish various environmental conservation actions, which would enable the locals to cope with risks related to climatic change. The implication is that local development plans that incorporate participation of an active labour force across rural villages may enhance sustainable income options and minimizing climate-related risks. The study findings also indicated that the average size of families whose age was below 15 and greater than 64 years were 3 and 0.09, respectively. The ILO (2011) named these age categories as a dependent labour force.
In terms of gender distribution, 84% of the household heads were males and the remaining 16% were females. Based on ideas obtained from key informants and group discussants, females in the Afar region were generally burdened with indoor family management tasks, which deterred them from accessing various income-generating activities such as possible benefits from livestock rearing and off-farm activities. The result is consistent with other studies conducted by Chala et al. (2012) and FAO (2012) . Females in Ethiopia have cultural hindrances that obstruct their involvement in various developmental activities outside their home. Women are highly engaged in family management and indoor house duties such as cooking, washing and taking care of their children. Because of these extra burdens, it is hard for them to access formal education and work outside homes seeking to supplement their financial situations. Among the household heads, 66.9% did not get any chance to get a formal education, 19.6% could write and read, 13.5% reached primary level, and nobody went to secondary school. It was presumed that more educated people would have more awareness about the effects of climate change and ability to apply adaptation measures. The mean level of household's working experience in livestock farming was almost 25 years. The major livestock (Randela et al. 2000) holdings across the household heads were cattle (oxen and cows), goats, sheep and camels (see Table 1 ). Among livestock owners who already moved to other potential areas, 6% reported that they continued moving for more than one month until they get sufficient pasture and water sources. Once livestock owners moved to a certain district, they no longer keep moving if they find sufficient feed for their cattle. In the study, a majority of livestock owners (94%) did not make repeating movements after they found adequate feed resources in certain areas. Hence, accessibility to animal feed and water resources determines household's movement.
Perception of households on effects of climate change
Households were requested to provide their views about whether they were sensitive to the effects of climate change. The majority reported that successive occurrences of droughts and the vulnerable nature of livestock farming in the Afar region had heightened their sensitivity in terms of crop failure and animal decimation over the last five years. Table 2 presents information about the perception of household heads across the four community groups and the degree of climatic effects they perceived. About 88.7% of the pastoralists significantly felt the effects of climate change in the form of recurring droughts, whereas the other 7.5% expressed their moderate feelings towards the effects. The remaining 3.8% of pastorals said they were unaware of the effects or did not know at all. Similarly, semi-pastoral (85.9%), agro-pastoral (87.5%) and mixed-farming (88.4%) communities significantly perceived that prolonged drought was a major challenge that mainly damaged their natural resource base and was followed by lack of feed and water for people and animals (Table 2) . Similarly, Masih et al. (2014) showed that drought severely harms the ecosystem and worsens human crises.
More than 94% of pastoral, semi-pastoral, agropastoral and mixed-farming communities perceived that a lack of animal feed was their critical challenge during drought periods. Crop failure that directly causes scarcity of animal feed is also associated with lack of rain and drying of water sources (Tsegaye et al. 2013) . As a result, semi-pastoral (86.5%), agro-pastoral (95.1%) and mixed-farming (83.3%) communities perceived that climate change, manifesting as drought, had significant destroyed crops. Households described that they experienced crop failure twice or more times within five years (Table 2 ). These show that the Afar people are vulnerable to the vagaries of nature. Because existing streams and rivers are drying up, pastoral (92.9%), semi-pastoral (86.5%), agro-pastoral (89.5%) and mixed-farming (85.3%) communities significantly perceived scarcity of water across many villages in Aba'ala. These community members further perceived the effects of climate change in terms of rainfall variability, increased temperature, untimely raining and flooding, prevalence of animal and human diseases, shortage of food for human and drying of streams and other water sources (See Table 2 ).
During drought, many livestock owners used the same water sources (rivers, ponds, wells and streams) for their animals to drink from. As expressed by key informants, cattle herds that compete for similar water sources and grazing land areas were likely to be exposed to several diseases. This shows the need for introducing better cattle management mechanisms such as zero grazing, provision of clean water and improved veterinary services, which may address problems related to disease prevalence when livestock herds compete for scarce sources (mainly for water and grazing areas).
Adaptation strategies pursued by communities in Aba'ala district
This study attempted to explore correlations between households' perception of the changing climate and their adaptation actions applied in the last five consecutive years. For the analysis, household's perception runs from 0 = I don't feel, 1 = I don't know and 2 = I significantly felt. Table 3 , perception of mixed-farming communities for practising zero grazing recorded the highest level (90.2%). However, a small proportion of pastorals (27%), semi-pastorals (32.5%) and agro-pastorals (38%) perceived zero grazing as an appropriate adaptation strategy. The study also showed that perception of households towards the use of pasturing and breeding was statistically insignificant differences among pastoral, semipastoral, agro-pastoral and mixed-farming communities. While 91% of mixed-farming strongly perceived livestock restocking as their means to respond to climate-related risks, pastorals (15.8%), semi-pastorals (23%) and agropastorals (19%) showed only a negligible interest in this strategy. As reported by key respondents, most households perceived the importance of restocking, especially to improve their herds by purchasing drought resistant cattle and small ruminants. Perception of pastoral, semi-pastoral, agro-pastoral and mixed-farming communities towards the importance of livestock destocking accounted for 42.5, 36, 33 and 41%, respectively (Table 3) . Cropping was also extensively perceived as a pathway to cope with a multitude threats of climate change, upon which semi-pastoral (95.5%), agro-pastoral (96.6%) and mixed-farming (99.8%) communities were highly dependent on to supplement their subsistence living.
Considering the strategy to reverse unexpected future climate shocks and uncertainties, agro-pastoral (44.9%) and mixed-farming (51.3%) communities used animal feed storage. This might be because livestock feed storage applied by the mixed-farming communities is associated with their long-term experience in cropping. Their involvement in cropping during good seasons (non-erratic rain season) allows them to harvest a sufficient amount of straw and hay, which would also enable them to keep stocking for unprecedented future feed crises. Key informants and group discussions further confirmed that feed stocking is possible, either through their own production, purchasing or both.
Irrigation was also perceived as a strategy to adapt to climate change by pastoral (12.9%), semi-pastoral (79%), agropastoral (81.8%) and mixed-farming (94.7%) communities. Despite water scarcity being a major challenge in the Aba'ala district, mixed-farming communities used to grow cereal crops with spate irrigation. As reported by key informants, this practice started in the 1960s when cropping started in Aba'ala. Experienced farmers who were involved in spate irrigation described that the use of flood diversion into farmlands provided several benefits. For example, farmers were able to grow cereal crops, enrich water wells and ponds for humans and animals, alleviate moisture stress and keep ecological balance. With respect to pastorals and semi-pastorals, livestock mobility to other areas in search of water and natural grazing is crucial for sustenance (Tsegaye et al. 2013 ).
Income sources
In addition to the aforementioned adaptation strategies, communities in the Afar region attempted to be involved in various income-generating activities. Income from livestock is among multiple sources that support the livelihoods of rural communities. As presented in Table 4 , this sector serves as the main source of living for 105 pastoral, 40 semi-pastoral, 70 agro-pastoral and 98 mixed-farming communities. The contribution of livestock accounted for about 65.7% of the total income. In order to estimate the net income generated from livestock, all expenses made for purchasing fodder, payments for hired labour and fees for veterinary services were deducted from total gross income. All components of livestock income sources such as sales of live animals, milk, butter oil, hides and skins were accounted for. In the Ab'ala district, community members generated income from non-agricultural wages. For instance, 54 pastoral, 39 semi-pastoral, 54 agro-pastoral and 80 mixed-farming communities took employment from several organizations. Self-employment was also found as the key income strategy to the rural communities. There were 15 pastoral, 6 semi-pastoral, 7 agro-pastoral and 23 mixed-farming communities who engaged in generating several income-generating enterprises. Households who engaged in crop production accounted for nearly 191 people across the district. Among these, 39 were semipastoral, 54 agro-pastoral and 98 mixed-farming communities. About 14% of the income of those household heads was supplemented from cropping. As shown in Table 4 , both relief and remittance also contributed to households' total income share by 14.1 and 0.23%, respectively.
A total of 92 pastoral, 33 semi-pastoral, 59 agropastoral and 69 mixed-farming communities generate income from selling firewood and charcoal, accounting for about 4.1% of the total income and implying reliance on exploiting the natural forests for energy and commercial purposes (Table 4 ). This may be taken as an indication of how income constraints can pressure rural people to keep on selling firewood and charcoal to meet their short-term needs without considering the longterm burdens on the natural resource base. Hence, continual damage of the natural forest can accentuate the negative effects of climatic change in the area. In this context, the key informants further recommended urgent measures to enable the fuel-wood sellers to shift to compatible income diversification alternatives like honey, salt mining, commercial tree plantation, livestock rearing and trading, which are eco-friendly livelihood alternatives. Similar conclusions made by Habibah et al. (2010) indicate that locals can be active participants in protecting the natural resources if they find that they could maintain their long-term benefits in sustainable ways.
Adaptation via cattle management
Natural pasture has continued to be the dominant source of feed for livestock. Beginning in the 1960s, however, an influx of migrating people from highland areas along with the indigenous Afar began settling in specific villages (Tsegaye et al. 2013 ). Consequently, cropping was introduced in Aba'ala. Owing to repeated droughts over series of years, rural farmers realized that Source: Collected by authors storing animal feed such as straws and hay would be of paramount importance to save the lives of their livestock. As shown in Table 5 , farmers in the Aba'ala district harvested hay and straw across the five years (2011 to 2015). The low harvest of hay and straw during 2015 may be because of the severe drought that Ethiopia experienced that year. In this period, crop growers, agropastoral and semi-pastoral communities in the Aba'ala district did not produce any crop. Despite the severe drought in 2015, livestock owners purchased much less hay and straw than they purchased in the preceding years. This might be because the purchase of animal feed for the entire year is costly and unaffordable to locals; rather, households opted to move their livestock to eastern Afar in search of feed. According to the informants, most of the communities in the study area (mixed-farming, agro-pastoral and semi-pastoral) are involved in forage production. During normal rainy seasons, agro-pastoral and mixed-farming communities dominantly collect livestock feed.
Effects of adaptation actions on income of households
In the face of the changing climate and realizing the consequent adverse effects, rural communities in Afar continue applying a number of adaptation methods provided that they expect benefits out of their adaptation actions (Di Falco et al. 2011 , 2012 Kato et al. 2011) . In this section, we examine the linkages between various types of adaptation measures and their corresponding effects on the income of pastoral, semi-pastoral, agropastoral and mixed-farming communities in the Afar region. Prior to estimations, we conducted several tests to verify which model was appropriately needed for doing the analysis. As individual sampled households were proportionally drawn from the four types of communities, estimation of adaptation effects on income of households necessitates considering two key potential sources of variation, which means at both individual and group levels. While estimation using ordinary least square (OLS) is useful to capture individual variations, random effects model incorporates non-systematic variances across groups and entities. Thus, mixed OLSrandom effects test allows distinguishing what proportion of the variance in income can be attributed by individual differences compared to group differences arising from the four communities (see Appendix 1). The estimated result of the Intraclass Correlation Coefficient (ICC) shows that nearly 35% of the variance among household income is due to adaptation differences attributed to the four community groups, whereas the remaining 65% is due to adaptation differences across individual households. As estimated results using ordinary least square (OLS) regression only account for individual variations and ignore average variances across community groups, the use of OLS provides biased coefficients. Moreover, the null hypothesis of no differences among the parameters of the four community groups is rejected using the likelihood ratio test. Evidence of the likelihood ratio (LR) test versus linear regression yields Prob = 0.0000, which clearly shows the need to deploy other estimation methods. Considering these results, we further checked whether random effects or fixed effects model can appropriately capture both individual and group variations.
Following Wooldridge (2002) and Baltagi (2005) , the statistical justification for the use of the fixed effects model over the random effects model was checked using the Hausman test. The test revealed that the null hypothesis that assumed random differences in coefficients is found statistically and significantly different from zero at 1% level (Prob > chi = 0.0000). This justifies the rejection of the null hypothesis and the need to employ consistent estimation using the fixed effects model. Beyond this, we checked whether serial correlation had spiral effects on the dependent variable (income) by applying dynamic fixed effects regression over four consecutive lagged years (Appendix 2). The output showed that variations observed in the dependent variable were not statistically associated with unprecedented effects that might arise from previous years.
The correlation coefficient (ρ i ) between residuals within groups and the overall error term shows the effect of time differences across the panel years. As shown in Table 6 , the attribution of such differences over the course of the five years (2011 to 2015) was found to hold nearly 53.6% of the total variation in the dependent variable (income). This further explains the presence of heterogeneity across individuals along with time effects. The use of fixed effects model in this situation, therefore, distinctively differentiates the effects of adaptation measures applied by individual households from the effects attributed to panel years. As shown in Table 6 , the results of the fixed effects regression show that the major adaptation actions that are found to have statistically significant effects on the income of households are water harvesting, livestock diversification, migration and production of hay and straw. The estimated coefficient on age of household heads may help associate both labour force age group and various adaptation measures applied at village level. As illustrated in Table 6 , age of household head was negatively and significantly related to the annual mean income. The negative result of the household head's age may indicate that older people who could not fit physically to accomplish adaptation activities cannot improve their income level. As uptake of improved adaptation practices is difficult for older households, they remain to stick on applying traditional practices that already known to them (Abdulai and CroleRees 2001) . This might be because older people usually tend to devote their time and resources on religious affairs. In the Afar culture, it is believed that old age is the time for doing charity and sanity. Considering the social and economic dynamic, key informants reported that older people usually do not commit in meeting long-term planning towards improving their income benefits. In most cases, older people in rural villages persistently rely on practising their own old experiences, which might not fit the varying nature of climatic changes. Realizing that they could not actively manage to boost their income sources, they rather transfer their wealth to their children in the form of gift or bequest. Even if they have long-term prospects to re-invest their financial holdings, older people commonly rely on supports from young family members (Tsegaye et al. 2013) .
In the Afar drylands areas where households are sensitized to the effects of drought occurrences, access to water harvesting actions could have important implications on their income improvement. In this study, access to water sources was found to have a positive and statistically significant effect on household income (Table 6 ). The positive result suggests that most agro-pastoralists and mixed-farming communities sought to cope with several drought events by engaging in various small scale irrigation schemes such as flood diversion from the Tigray highlands, which had positively contributed to their income. Most mixed-farming communities and agropastoralists that relied on perennial water sources produce vegetables and crops whereas semipastoralists and pastoralists that live distantly from perennial water sources depend on ponds that might be used only for few months. Moreover, community members who are near to perennial water sources are able to enhance sedentary way of life due to the opportunity it offers them for better access to animal feed and improved income. In tackling droughtrelated challenges owing to climate change, farm communities who are aware of the importance of water sources for the improvement of their income sources have engaged in water harvesting activities.
Households widely used livestock mobility to adapt to the effects of climate change. Particularly, the Afar pastorals, semi-pastorals and agro-pastorals moved to potential areas where they could find natural grazing and water sources for their livestock. As shown in Table 6 , the estimation results of the fixed effects model indicate that migration is positively and significantly related to the household income. The results further reveal that households who keep moving their cattle herds to better pasture had achieved higher income than those who never moved. In congruence with this finding, Moritz et al. (2009) indicated that livestock mobility is the innovative means of sustaining rural livelihoods by which pastoralists are able to fully utilize untapped rangeland resources in distant areas. Household heads further explained their past experiences that livestock mobility has been used to escape away during a disease breakout in a specific area.
In the Afar culture, people widely share information and new events by way of traditional communication called Dagu (face to face contact). With the help of getting information via Dagu, pastorals and agro-pastorals used to move their livestock to safer areas. Overall, migration for the Afar pastoralists serves as a means to search livestock feed and water, as a strategy to rescue their livestock from unexpected events, as a channel to reach new market opportunities and as a pathway to build social capital with newly contacted people in their destination areas (McPeak et al. 2012 ). More importantly, pastoral mobility serves a source of income in areas where crop cultivation has not yet been applied. Recently, reported research findings indicated that pastoralists in west and east African countries have continued to respond to climate-related challenges by moving their livestock to better areas (Moritz et al. 2009 ). In contrary, other research reports suggest that the pastoral mode of life is an outdated system, which is currently in crisis (Markakis 2004) owing to 'too many people and few livestock' , which has created imbalances among humans, livestock and the environment (Sandford 2006) .
Besides cattle, livestock diversification that includes small ruminants is found to have a significant relationship with income (Table 6 ). The pursuance of households on diversified livestock strategies might allow them to build locally fitting adaptive capacity, which would enable them to address problems related to climatic risks and uncertainties. In the study area, households that diversify their livestock had easy access to liquid money via sales of livestock products and live animals. Likewise, Degefa (2005) reported that people that pursue diversified income sources through production of improved livestock varieties such as cattle, camel, goats and sheep are more likely to achieve sustainable livelihoods. The implication is that diversified income may serve as a means to heighten the purchasing power of pastoralists and agro-pastoralists, by which they can easily access staple foods and veterinary services (animal health and artificial insemination).
It was also found that getting access to animal feed through production of hay and straw had a positive and statistically significant effect on income (Table 6 ). The positive effect of animal feed on the mean income shows that households would like to gather hay and straw to reduce unexpected losses of animals due to risks associated to lack of fodder. On one side, households that collected animal feed using own family labour were able to save some portion of money that might have spent for hiring labour. This suggests that households having easy access to collect hay and straw are more likely to earn a higher income. Therefore, communities in the Afar region put their efforts into collecting hay and straw to feed their animals. Particularly, feed collection in Aba'ala is usually practised by mixed-farming and agro-pastoral community members during THE wet season. Informants further expressed that livestock owners who collected excess hay and straw can earn extra income by selling some of it during dry season.
Conclusion and recommendation
This study provides an analysis to verify whether rural people perceive adverse effects of climate change and the mitigation strategies that might be used to diversify income or mitigate costs by pastoral, semi-pastoral, agro-pastoral and mixed-farming communities in the drylands of the Afar region, northern Ethiopia. Household heads perceived that climate change considerably disrupted raining seasons and caused repeating occurrences of droughts, temperature change, prevalence of diseases, drying of water sources and lack of human and livestock feed. Households mainly observed the direct consequences of climate change in the form of loss of livestock and crop failure, which eventually threatened their short-term and long-term welfare. The study found that the communities in the Aba'ala district were highly sensitized to the adverse effects of climate change and coped by adaptation measures suitable to their local environments, including diversifying income sources, gathering animal feed, cropping, feed purchase, livestock diversification, livestock mobility, applying various irrigation schemes and use of selected livestock breeds.
Results from our fixed effects regression model showed that access to water sources, livestock mobility, production of hay and straw and livestock diversification were the major determinants that significantly influenced the income of households. Mainly, the study found that pastoralists and semi-pastorals in the Afar region widely practised livestock mobility as their most important strategy to cope with drought effects. However, the income of households from sales of firewood and charcoal needs to be replaced by providing them with accessible and sustainable options like honey production, salt mining, commercial tree plantation, livestock rearing and trading. Extensive intervention on promulgating water harvesting schemes would largely help communities in the Afar region. This would enable households to produce animal feed (hay and straw) and create a better chance to use diversified livestock rearing. Depending on the types of livelihood sources, innovative advisory services are highly required to each community member. Mainly, the existing pastorals ways of livestock mobility have to be improved by educating livestock herders via provision of improved veterinary services, livestock management and continuous training. 
